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Semi-quantitative analysis of protease activity
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After two hours at room temperature, IOml of the fixed hyphoe were centrifuged at 3000rpm for 10 min, the hyphoe were
resuspended in 1Oml of PB and recovered again by centrifugofion. The washed, fixed hyphoe were then resuspended in 10 ml PB
containing 0.2 &ml of DAPI and left for 15-16 hours ot 4’C.
Although the dilute DAPI solution is unstable, a stock solution
of I q/ml in distilled water can be stared for weeks ot -2O’C. After staining, the hyphoe were recovered by centrifugatian,
washed twice with PB, resuspended in a small volume of buffer and mounted.
Observations were made with on optical fluorercence microscope (Leitz Ortholuxeqvippedwith I mm UG-1 excitor filter, 5mm BG-38 red &sorbing filter and a barrier filter
K.430 or K.460). Nuclei appear 0s bright, light-blue spherical bodies, while the cytoplasm is cllmort completely dark, except
for small foci of fluroescence
which are probably due to mitochondriol DNA. Septa are also visible as we& dark-blue liner.
With a suitable microfluorimeter (we employed o Leitz-MPV microphotofluorimeter with a KNOTT-MFLK photoelectric unit)
the intensity of the fluorescence of individual nuclei can be measured, and the relative DNA content of each nucleus con therefore
be determined. The staining with DAPI oppeors very stable under UV light, with no appreciable fading. - - - Centro del C.N.R.
per 1. Biologio Cellulare e Molecolore delle piante; lstituto di Scienze Botaniche, Ulivenith di Milono, 20133 Milano, Italy.

The band strain of N. crasso exhibits a well-chorocterized circadian
rhythm of conidiation undz conditions of conston+ temproture and darkness
A new culture method for biochemical
(Sargent &al., 1966 Plant Physiol. 41: 1343-1349). Biochemical and phyriological studier of the circadian clock have been very difficult because most
studier of the circadian clock.
cultures used in such experimenh have been grown on solid medium to observe
the bonding pattern. We have now been able to show that hcmcgeneous,
nonbonding cultures also exhibit normal circadian rhythmicity. Included in our
studies were lawn-inoculated cultures on solid medium, shaking liquid c~ltwes,
and standing liquid cultures. Methods and results ore presented only for the latter because that system has been characterized the
most extensively and potentially may be of the moot use.
Perlman,

J. and J.F. Feldman.

Cultures were mointoined on Horowitz complete slonh. All other medium, both liquid and solid, was Vogel’s salts contoining 1.2% sodium ocetote and 0.05% cosamino acids [solid medium contained 1 .5% agar]. bd n conidio from 6-B day old slants
were suspended indirtilledwater or(in later experimentr) liquid medium, and filtered througrglarr wool.
The concentration of
conidia in the filtrate was meorured
(KM+-Summerson colarimeter, blue filter), and an oliquot immediately odded to a large volume of stirring liquid medium to give o final concentration of 2x Id spores/ml.
Using on automatic pipetter, 25ml of the stirring
suspension were added to each of several dozen 100x l5mm plastic disposable Petri dishes. Six growth tuber with solid medium
were inoculated ot one end with about 50 microliters of undiluted filtrate.
All plates and growth tubes were put in constant light
at 25’C. After about a day, they were transferred to constant darkness in on environmental growth chamber, also at 25°C. The
Petri dish cultures hod visible growth by 24 hours, and rubrequently formed o mycelial mot which covered the surface. At several
different times after the cultures were placed in the dark, six pieces of mycelium from each of three plater were cut with a cork
borer (I 1 mm diam.) and transferred to fresh growth tuber. (The size of the transferred
piecer has been varied greatly with identical results.) The growing fronts of control and experimental growth tuber were marked in red rofelight (G. E. BCJ, 60 watt) at the
some time each subsequent day. After about 7 days in the dark, the timer of occurrence, or phases, of the first conidiol bands of
the experimental growth tuber were determined by linear regression anolysir and compared to the corresponding band of the control
tuber.
The phases observed in the growth tubes inoculated with pieces of the standing liquid cultures were very close to those ofthe
controls at oil timer sampled. (In some experiments small and consistent phase odwncer were seen in the experimental’tuber.) The
rompling manipulations therefore da not affect the phase of the clock, and it may be concluded that the liquid cultures hove a normal circodion clock whore phase is ret, like that of the controls, by the light-to-dark transition. The phases of experimental
growth tubes start to differ from that of the controls O+ opproximotely the time when the liquid cultures reach rtofionory phase (about
55-60 hours of age). It seems likely that either the clock of older cultures “runs down,” or that older cultures are susceptible to
phase resetting when cut and transferred. This oppean to be Iorgely independent of the length of time they spnd in conrtontlight.
Preliminary expevimentr
suggest that a 3-hour period in constont light (possibly even less) suffices to ret the phase of these cultures.
Experiments are underway to relate the age of the cultures and nuclear division timer to the functioning of the clock.
types of experiments, porticulorly the addition of various agents to determine their effects on the clock, ore now possible.
- - - Thimonn Loborotorier, University of Colifornio a+ Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA 95064.
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anolysir of proteare activity.

Other

A technique has been developed in this laboratory by which
Nevroswra wateoses
con be wickI” ond sim&
,, osscved remi-wantitatively.
ih e method is po&iculorly useful when many sampler
must be assayed. The assoy is bored on the digestion of the gelatin
matrix of the emulsion of photographic film, digestion progressively

releasing the bound silver groins until only the transparent backing of the film remains. The time required for complete digestion,
and hence complete clearing, was found to be proportianol to the proteose concentration.
In our standard method, fractions to be assayed
(0.4ml) were dispensed into lOx75mm tubes, and the temperature equilibrated to 370. Into each of the tubes was placed o 2Sx35mm strip of exposed photographic film, and the time required for complete clearing of that part of the film below the surface was determined.
The assay was ccllibrated
with trypsin (Well come Laboratories), diluted when desired with 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.3.
A wide rclnge of trypsin concentrations were studied (Fig.1)
A I’nnem plot was obtained with 0.3 to I .25x IO-3% of trypsin,but
Even so, trypsin concentrations of 3x 10s4% andeven
outside this range accurate determination of the end point was not possible.
lower were detectable by this method.
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Using the above method, the distribution of profease activity in a Sephocryl S-200 e I uent (column size 85x2.5cm.
fractions) of CI crude extract of Neurosporamycelium was investigated. The results ore shown in Figure 2. The proteases were
eluted continuously from the column, suggesting that they were bound to molecules of much higher molecular weight (presumably
their substmtes), and dissociate continuously to yield free proteose molecules, separated by the effects of gel filtration. The large
(Supported by S.R.C. Grant
peak of proteose activity corresponds to the high molecular weight peak of aggregated
proteins.
GR/A/6465.5.)
- - - Department of Genetics, Leeds University, Leeds LS2 9JT, U.K.
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and their analysis using a vertical rotor.

Differential ultrocentrifugation has enabled researchers to isolate and
purify ribcsomes.
Conventional isopycnic centrifugatian techniques to resolve
riborcmal subunits have used swinging bucket roton requiring long, time-consuming spins. fiis paper reports a new technique for ribasamal
subunit separation in a sucrose density gradient by using CI vertical rotor. We also reportthe
effect of wrious sforage condiditons on the stability of Neuraspora crawa
ribosomes.

The Dupont Sorvoll TV850 vertical rotor contains eight fixed, vertically-positioned tube apertures. During controlled, slow
occelerotion, tube contents are reoriented 90’ , producing o very nwrow sample zone and increasing the slope of the gradient.
Reorientation also significantly decreases run time due to shortening of the poth length through which the sample must travel.

